DECEMBER 2019

PACKING CHECKLIST

ALOHA OUTDOORS

MY MAUI
SUITCASE

LIGHT JACKET
1

Take that Parka out of your pack! You will
not be needing it here! You may however
want to bring one lighter jacket if you
explore the cold heights of Haleakala
Summit, the tallest peak on Maui!

ALOHA SHIRT
2

Gentlemen, you’ll be needing your board
shorts and tank tops. Button down shirts on
Maui are also an ideal choice. You can also
pick up an aloha shirt at the Maui beach
front shops!

SLIPPAHS
3

4

5

Slip on your slippahs! Or, as you may call
them flip flops! You only need one pair as
you can pick more up anywhere if you need!
Consider bringing a pair of shoes to wear if
you’d like to explore Maui’s many hiking
trails, or enjoy a jog on a beautiful beach
path.

6

BATHING SUITS
Don’t forget your bathing suits! You won't
need more than two suits. You can bring
your own suit, or shop Maui style! (Options
like Manakai Swimwear or Pakaloha Bikinis
for those ladies who want to show a little
more skin. Quicksilver for mens board
shorts)

REEF SAFE SUNSCREEN
Ditch those mittens and lather your hands
up with some sunscreen. Please consider
purchasing some reef safe sunscreen to be a
friendly steward to our delicate reef
ecosystems. (Brands like Sun Bum, Badger,
and Raw Elements have this option)

7

SUNDRESS
Ladies, you’ll definitely need to pack a
relaxed, flowing sundress. You can wear
them round town and even at a luau! You
can always shop at your local vendors and
pick up an Aloha dress once you arrive!

8

BEACH BAG
Don’t forget the beach bag! You’ll probably
be filling your beach tote with towels,
sunscreen, water, and snacks! (Add towels
and a hydroflask to your list and stay
hydrated!)

EXTRAS
Maybe add a waterproof phone case,
underwater camera, and floatation device
so your electronics don't sink.

